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Best Year Ever!
July 1, 2020 – June 31, 2021

2,724 Surgeries
1484 spays – 757 cats, 727 dogs + 1 pig & 1 rabbit
1240 neuters – 585 cats, 655 dogs + 3 pigs

From Katie
We had a very productive Fiscal Year ending on June
30, 2021. Despite the many restrictions of COVID-19
and the new Delta variant, our 18th fiscal year was
the busiest ever. With the combined resources of
the Pima County PetFix Fund and our Steve Correll
Spay and Neuter Fund we were able to finance 2,724
spay/neuter surgeries. The previous record was 2,375C
in 2017.
We were also able to provide medical help for 205
animals thanks to the generosity of the Roberta
Wright and Bonnie Kay Medical Fund.
Community/feral cats benefited from our Pretty Boy
McTavish TNR Fund - 320 of them will have a
healthier life because dedicated, tireless TNR
community volunteers Trapped them, transported
them to our clinics to be Neutered/spayed, and
vaccinated and Returned them to their colonies
where good-hearted residents will feed them and
keep an eye on their health.

We’re Thankful for Your Support
Our Donors and Volunteers for their monetary
support, time and commitment
Busy Paws/Sierra Originals for the long-time
monetary support
Summit Financial Education for their office supply
support
Thrivent Financial for including SNS in their Thrivent
Choice charitable grant program

We could have never reached these high numbers
without your dedication to support our mission.
Some of you have been with us for 18 years! I hope
we never disappoint you and you will continue to be
our partner in our fight for a better life for the
animals, cats, dogs, pigs, and rabbits.
Our sincere appreciation goes to all our donors!

Katie Powers,
President

Emergency
Local Shelters & Rescues Overwhelmed
Fosters & Adopters Needed Now

27,000+ Spays & Neuters Since 2003
President - Katie Powers * Vice President - Orsi Lazar * Secretary - Edwin Powers
Applications - Jackie DeGuise * WebMaster - Sashi Lazar
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Snip. Snip. Hooray!
Lucky Dog Gets New Life - My mom is beyond excited to
know that she will be able to take her new best friend
with her wherever she goes after he is neutered. Your
kindness has her smiling like a kid in a candy store. It
makes us happy that he found my mom after such a cruel
and awful act by his previous owner. Thanks a million for
changing two lives for the better in our family.
SNS Helps Widow + 7 Cats - I caught a young cat in a safe
trap in January, about 4 to 6 months old, very skinny,
freezing wet and starving. She had kittens (2 males and 4
females) on April 25. I require assistance to get the mama
and kittens spayed and neutered. I already had my male
cat neutered with your help.
I am a widow on a limited budget (Widow's SSI, AHCCCS,
food stamps) and I would like to get them all fixed as I
intend to keep them as a family, they are so happy
together!

Gratitude to Our Volunteers
Our achievements would not be possible without our
dedicated volunteers:
Jackie DeGuise: Jackie answers our phones, processes
application for those without computers, and, as certified
vet technician, can advise clients with concerns.

Ways to Donate
$50.00 = Two Neuters or One Spay

We’re a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization
Volunteers do 100 % of our work

AZ Pet Friendly License Plates
http://www.azpetplates.org/order.cfm

Amazon - Smile.Amazon.com
Fry’s Community Rewards Program
(#FB583)
https://www.frysfood.com/topic/newcommunity-rewards-program

Check or Money Order
Spay and Neuter Solutions
P O Box 762, Cortaro, AZ 85652

Credit Card, Paypal, Network for Good,
Used Car Donations
http://www.spayandneutersolutions.org/Donat
ions.aspx or 520-247-6469

ebay
https://charity.ebay.com/charity/charityname/1390981

Karen Dotson: Karen edits and puts together our beautiful
quarterly newsletter.

Free spay/neuter
for community
cats. Need a
trap? Visit our
website for a list
of places where
you can get one.

Cher Heath: Cher manages our Facebook presence and
responds to inquiries on that platform.
Dot Jones: Dot, a former board member, continues to
support us with her invaluable advice on animal welfarerelated issues.

27,000+ Spays and Neuters Since 2003
Our Partner Veterinarians - ABC Pet Clinic * ASAVET Mobile Clinic * Arizona Spay and Neuter Clinic
Humane Society of Southern Arizona * Pet Doctorx * Santa Cruz Veterinary Clinic
There's a new driving force in the battle against pet
overpopulation:Arizona's new "pet-friendly" license

